
"LOVHH FALSE FACES"
IK) YOU KNOW TIIRM?

.Vow 'Paramount-Mac- k Bennett
Comedy Tells About Them

What are lovo'u falso faces? . If
yea arc married te'ateretty girl, ait
,it you have a rrieMd who liken yeu'r
wir, utid every time he sees yeu ka
creetn you wltk oa angelic smile aad
fkUkoo your" hand wHh a Pythian
friendship you ctiu be pretty auro
tfant ho Ih wearing u ralso fuco that
his ruul attitude toward you Ih ono or
ualmoslty mid thai It would glvo him
rent ptcnHtirn to hn able to push you

' ' off n pior Into tlio ocean or drop n
bomb tiomowhoro In your vicinity,

In "Lovo'h Falso Faces," tho now
' Paramount-Mac- k Honnott comedy

which will bo nhown nt tho Liberty
thoiitro next Wednesday, Chester
t'onkllu Ik seen nH a bartondor who'

. 'in in ' love with Mnlre Frovo.it, tho

i
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pretty boarding Iiouho kcepor and
an affair with another girl, one of
Hie licautlfiil boarderH at the lodg-fn-

bonne. Ditt IiIh duplicity Ih tin
Uy exported and hu lajrivon a good

rrouiiclng in hU own barroom, in one
of tho funnloHt light hcoiiuh ever
screened.
wlf of a lasy luulmnil. CheHler
protendH to tu'ke a great Interont' in
lliu hiiribaud und framea up for htm
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NK'KK WO.V I'AIH
LADY? PIFFI.E5

Koant Wwnhbura IHxprovrN Adage.
Jm 111m New FktMrv "The

Gypsy Trail"

Tfcey ay faint heart ne'er woj
talr lady, but Bryant Washburn In
"Tho Gypsy Trnll" proves conclusive-
ly thul all auch adages uro HUHcept-Ibl- e

to refutation. In thin now Para-
mount picture, bin first starring vo-lilc- lo

ror Paramount, Mr. Washburn
plnyH tho part of a devout lover, lack-,ln- g

thOMO striking and picturesque
'lualltles that appeal HOruetiinoH to
the heart of a maid.

Hut ho has sterling qualities not
tho least of which Is IiIh fidelity, Ho
trio proposals of various Horts, but '

In each Instance ho fuiln to move tho,
heart or the girl who thinks she in'
romantic, who is after all qut0 com- -'

liionpbito and convoiitlonal. '

Thoro eutors a young vagabond ol
the Irish temnenunnnt. wim
earries off the princess to his castle.
However, marriage Is hardly in his
f.iliomo or lire and he balks at the
iltnr which would literally be a "hal-uy:- H

to his roving disposition, Thou
ho rides nwny and the ralthful
Mvatn in a spirit of heroic solf-sa- c

rlllco, goon to bring him bad? to tho
,gr who Is apparently ea.tlng her
heart out ror lovo of tho nomad.

'Hut when ho comes back, bump-men- s
jind slifl expor-- ',

Ijiiicos a chango or hoart, roalizos tho !

ftMie woth or her first lover and en

the man who olocts to fol.E -

ft
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SKe wanted a
Cave-man- , not
a dress suit !
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Bryant Washburn
"The Gypsy Trail;'

ChmmwtitQ)ictufxy
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low "tho gypsy trail," So faint
keart wins fair lady In the end and
isn't quite aura at tkat, kow ho did It,
IjlTkaJQjniy Trail0 wlll akawa Jaft

the "liberty Theatre acxt 'Wednesday!
Wanda Ilnwlcy supports the atur.

LKo hold.i much la ntoro for each
of uh, but it doesn't disk It out In
(llccrlmlnatnly upon request.

Some people nro always tryliiK to
on n o. tho gooso that lays tliu golden
egg, while others are content with

i tho egg.

Politic
won't mix.

and religion, they miy,
wo hIiouUI hope not.

No, do not bring uh a Hpud on ii,

It might htrnlii' our bault
account to mako change.

Hiding their llghlH under a btiMhel

Ih a favorite occupation with moido
people. 'Hut It'rf rough nn tlm

Yen, It will pay you to puxh thii
town along, It will take you with It.

Thi,ro,H n world of coutrimt In
nemo fuinllloH. The old man lahor-louH- ly

workn hlmi.etf from the bot-

tom to the top through yearn of toll.
and li Ih rinnx (dart at the top and lo

to a
at

When In doubt forget your doubt.
Co ahead and do It, U'h belter to
be wrong once In awhile than to be
nothing all of tme.

In the old dayri a poor appetltij
wa a caiine for complulilt. Now It

Ih one for thanks.

,11 depeudH altogether upon the hIzo

KQOQOkTf. ftp CftMJOfJAiia, B.T.

And

A buitnnta in no f; )uat tor tn Oition to
aba hla lnt sys "Only n ra uro- -

lion ouuM UiiMlnxnx 'IbvbIoi'J tha jr-n- t
Uf ami 'at 111 ' t it. P- -

tlllil untouat)ii, ly tirln r
foil' Is ftrat, that you nr aaiWiirrul uuunti7i

tooiitt, that jron lm ilea omitrTul tntctfta
th Hi mirt IhlrJ, int till r

tlitegs. '

Orogon ha mi nrtl"i in tt pm f
lid tlm vtot I Uln Tor ma rutyi; mm

llnost 1 1ml 1. 1 . fUit II biouvr aynry loy-

al cltUiit te teiitei1 lli'veii ilimtrl nl
two ur

BUY 0IW0ON fftUDIIiJtS

CAR REPAIR BILLS
Ar Never Excessive At This Shop

THAT Is becauso wo know our huslnoss, work quickly, and with no
lost motion or wasted in bvor what to do.
That Is a good reason why 0(JU shop should be YOUH shop. Try
Our specialty Electrical and Ignition work and Oxyacotyl
woiuuig.
All work Guaranteed.

i Shop Department Universal Garage

J. S. Taylor, Prop.

us,

of tho pooketbook, If sho Ih roli, Loo Wllfloli, Efflo Wilson of Dig

aim In "tomnornmontnl!" If Hho IX Md'to Oregon George Bolbontrltt nnd

comfortably well off, Hho

Inwith nerves," while if Hho Ih pppr
thin goods, she 1 Jut ,iti

scold.' ' utij

ANNOUNCEMENTS

..rfii.....'.! Charlon Narrows,

world?
ordinary

rilKHHYTUHIAN CHlltGIt
Sunday Services:

Sunday aohool 10 At M. Send the
lwys'ttml girln to Sunday school

Preaching at 11 A, M. Subject:
ft. 8, HUGKS, Paatftr

W.TKXOJC MOCIHX1
Sarvlcw nt 'lit:M'VfV'
Ttm reading room in the ((birch

Bdlfien, In open uo Tuesday anri Fri-
day from 2:1(0 to 4: no p. m.

Sunday School muuia on Sunday at
10 o'clock.

Pupils mny ho admitted to Hi
plasties up to (ho ago of 20 yearn.'

Tho puhllo la cordially Invited to
tho Church Sovlces and to tho Head- -

i UK Room.

1JAITI8T CHUItCII
Illblo School at 10 A. M.
Preaching nt 11 o'clock.
Evening Service at 7:30,
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 P.

M. ltv. J. J. Tlckncr, Paator. Hnrtl- -

Metitn ortk of Cowt l!6u!w, Phoao
W181.
juaMaammwmmwHKfiai

NOTICK OF PUHLICATIOX

JlnckUH.iof

OHIUMTIAN

UimKB HTATKM LAND OFFKiJ--J

Durnn, Oregon, May 38, 120
NOTICK hi hereby given that

Georgo Whiting, or llurnii, Oregon,'
who. on Juno 4. .1919. mado Home
Htead Kntry, No, 00158, ror'W, Sec

r. ami nima. h,iIiiii c. Tmvu.
nhlp 20 S., Unngn 30 K., Wlllametto
Meridian, linn filed notlco of Inten-
tion to flinkn Final Xhree-yea- r Proyf,
to eHlnhlixh claim to tho land above
described, before (legator mid Ite
celver. at IIuViih, Oregon, on the 3n
day of July, 1020.

Claimant nam en a wltucnxeH:
Hnlph Pcahody, Ellen Whltlug.

Frank Whiting, and Ida Whiting nil
of HuriiH, Oregon.

V. U. CO'.AD, IteglHter

NOTICE ;'(lt PUni.ICATION.

I'NITED 8TATEH LAND OFFICE !

HurnH, Oregon, Mny 27, 1020.
' NOTICE Ih heroby given that

Jurm-- HeudnrHon, of Narrown, Ore-
gon, who, on May 20, 1910. made
Dexert-Lau- d Entry, No (H7r,r. for
BE U , Section 'J, TowiiHhlp 20 S
Itange HI E Willamette Meridian,
ban lllcd notlco of Intention to muku
Final Proof, by purchne under 3rd
paragraph, Act, March 4, 1915. to
eNtuhllnh claim to the land above do

boggan the bottom with whoop. crJbod, beroro IteglHter and Heeelv- -

er," Huron, Oregon, on tho 2Slh

tho

oii'larlMt

rWyrt

time nuzjslliiir

I day of June, 1920.
I Claimant iiuuioh as wltnenHen:

JOHN U KM II KK Ll NO.

"

I'Ihc a

if

O R K o o, N ft,

i Oregon.

i

I

.lowolor. anil OpUclmij

IOMtrrnvcM.

Walrli HepalrlMg Specialty

Saturday, Jtinq, 1020,

noiiok or pimLidvnoN

UNITED BTATK LAND OFiCH
Burns, Oregon, May lfi, 1920. ,

N0TICH la heroby Klvcn that Sher-
man Lonfc, nf IJurna Oregon, who,
on October 2B, IMS,. made Homo-nttia- d

Kntry, No. 0R40, for NWM.
NHWV4, SWtfSvVK, ScMon 82,
Townnhlp 21 8., Hanjjo 33 B., Will-nntut- lo

Morldlnii, haa filed notice, of
Intention to mako Final thrbo-yea- r

Proof, to eatabliah olain to tho land
above deacrlbcd, before Roglnter n4
Iteefiref; at Ruraa. Oregon, an the
2 8rl day C Juae, l2t.

tikUaant namea a wtafiii: x.,
Jaiuea Tlti'i, lrk'Makaa, Cecil Irr-In- g,

and T. Allen Joaee all of Burns,
Oregoa.

V. 0. COZAD, neglator

.VOTICIJ OK PUBIJOATION

t'NITKD BTATK8 LAND OFFICE
HurnH, Oregon, Mny 20, 1020,

NOTICK la hereby given that Len
WIIhoii, of Dig Eddy, Oregon, who,
on July 12, 1011, ntado Desert-L- a

iul Entry, No. 0G537. for
NW4, BWMNKM-- Section 21,
Township 26 S Hange 31 V, Will-amut- te

'Meridian, ban died notlco of
Intention to make Final Proof, by
purchaao under 3rd paragraph, Act
March 4, lfflC, to entabllHh claim to
the land above described, beforo
Iteglator and Reeelver, at Hutu,
Oregon, 'to the 22a4 dy.ofrVjtuie,
I'M. "
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OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
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Claimant name att WHncvi;
J. l!r HondorHon, and A(t

A!CK0iuic, or NyrrowH, Of
unarioH ijuckuh, oi .uurii, oc.
Bfric 0. of Ulg fc:diljr,3
gon.

V. 0. COZAI), llfglMI

Cure
Spiring
Fever

f gMd,

HAHSAI'ArtfliLA iO.ni'OU.ll

THY Al.l,
NYAli

AND
PHEP.MU.
TIO.VH

You will be
wny they do their

nth
work

The
Pharmacy

Njral Httai

Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TBAVfiiTT, rreyrtater

REAL ESTATE
LOANS BLUEPRINTS

Bitma,

Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find because usually patch
isn't nearly as good as confident mending or new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know, that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALTON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

IRRIGABLE and HAY LANDS

in the heart Harney' Valley
now offered at

,
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WIlHon

Wilt

delighted

Welcome

Inland
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$30.00 to $110.00 an acre

AH Within the Harney Vajley Irrigation District

Large acreage cutting hay. All with water rights

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK COMPANY
Sales Office Burns.


